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INGLIS AUTOMATIC 

'WASHER , , 

w;rh famous, exclusive 

SUPS ~ MISER, and 
the SEVEN RINSES" 
'~ .. it's the only automatic to. 
give you sevejl rinses yet still 
uses less hot water for a normal 
3-1oad family wash. With Inglis 
you can enjoy the thrill' of fully 
automatic washing. with()~'" 
sacrificing _cieanli.p.esf 
economy. Sunny-fresh C 
cida I Lamp-total dea 
Agiflow Action - I 
mech,anism gllaranteed jo" 
years. 

Distributors for 
Province' of Manitoba 
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wi,h 'he 
wonder-working 

-, 
AUTO 5 

Already acclaimed by over a million women in Canada and the 
these lifetime laundering "servants" give you the wonderful 

clinic-dean washing and fluffy-soft, sun-fresh drying you've 
always dreamed of: Unmatched in efficiency, economy, 

exclusive features",they set new standards for home I""ndr 

" equipment. They truly make a holiday of washday! 

(Inglis !Am,dry Equipmellt IS manIlJ4ctu~eQ, 
under license from Whirlpool Corp., St. Joseph, Mich.) 

.~o'rHER INGLIS "<LUSIVE ' 
The Fashion Academy GOrd Medal Award 

r . "or b",outy of.dedpno. 

"TBOS.RATBWELL LIMITED· 

INGLIS 

• ~ -. dries a big 
automatically hl 
time of any doy. 
damp clothes just 
from your wn' nge< 
washer-in minulf 
right for ironing; 
and they're COlTlpl 
folding-softer, 
than they've ever 

An Inglis 
from !~undry 
line clultcilin,g, 
and pays for 
saveS you, tbe 
it saves your 

People are 
appliances 

If your dealer is I 

of stock of the 
.remember it is 
high quality and 

'weI.! worth your 
unuI your model is 

Arrange with one of. these INGLIS d~alers for a free demonstration today 
. dr Direct Fnrniture Globe Radio Imperial Electric - .' 

CIty Hy 0 T Eat ~ Co Ltd Hargrave Furniture K"--en Shi 0 North End FurnIture 
Couture Radio ...:_,0" Mart" • Home Appliances M ~'';'u - I"!'an Stewart Electric 
Crown Radio r ....... ture Hudso ' Ba C amtoba Furniture Stones Radio 

D, ThollUP 

"'H" Lodge Radio 'Genser & Sons Ltd: ' is ,Y oml,any Midwest Radio & Furniture ' Tho on Bro 
R, B. Earl Company, portage Ia Prairie, MWL P. A;. H;ennedy, B~andon"Man. Ku lberg s Furmtnre, Brandon, Man, Toole's Furnitnre, Fort William an~ort Art~ur, Ont. , ., Rosennt8n's i I 
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wash 
any 

s~eeter 

beforel 

fadlng 

Inglis 
than they 

l' P"rari!. out 
you Want 
oflng1i; 

It will be 
to wait 
for }Ou. 

St. 
93~1043 

Company 
Brandon, Man. 
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r SEE IT IN A'CTION - TODAY! 
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Th .... Golden Voice" of Radio 
\ 

, '4 Really work.freel '. 
Washes 3 tlmel 

, -
~;:;::::;::::::;'---:J f cleaner I 

I ;;!~~'1:' Here is the dishwasher 
L. 8:i that will save you more 

MODEL 62F2, BADIO PHONO
GRAPH COMBINATION: Beauti
fully designed cabinet in a choice of 
three handsome finishes-limed oak, 
walnut or mahogany. Six latest type 
radiotroIlSr 3 - gang condenser for 
maximum selectivity, large perma
nent-magnet speaker, Latest type 
Webster phonograph with 3 - way 
automatic changer plays all speedS 
intermixed. Automatic stop. 31 in. 
high, 32 in. long, 15~ in, deep. 

, I 
Roto-Tray revolves, carrying every 
surface of every dish through the 
powerful scrubbing water sprays. 

,. time every day than any 
~ other appliance you 
"; could own-the new 
'amazing American, 
II' Kitchens Roto-Tray 
" Dishwasher. ' 
~ Come' irt and see how 

the Roto-Tray assures 
tha t every Elurface of 
every dish is washed 3 
times cleaner than by 
hand. See it today. 
DISHWASHER SINK MODEL 

THE MOST MODERN -
WORK~FREE DISH
W A:SID1R EVER 
DEVELOPED.' 

"When' Dinner' is Over, - the-'Dislies are Done" 

MODEL 52M. PLAYMATE 
JUNIOR PORTABLE: In a sturdy 
metal case-plays anywhere, any
time on battery) AC or DC power. 
Rich "Golden Voice" tone, long-

-, 

what's for dinner? 'mo_s~ any thing
when you own a DBBpll'lJ!l.~1l 

. range reception. Maroon, Green 
or Grey enamelled "armoured" 
metal case with golden metallic 
trim. Shock - resisting tub e s. 
Aerov~ne Loop Antenna in flip
up cover. Spring-grip handle: HomB F,BBZB" , 

EXCLUSIVE "MENU MAKER" 
FOOD CONTAINERSI 

They hold an enUre pre
cooked meal-freez.e, 
heat and serve in these 
brightly colored aluminum 
pint containers. 

iow DOWN PAYMENT' 

Distributors for 

MORE THAN 590 

LBS. OF ASSORTED FOOD 

• You can h~ve many kinds of meats, 5ea~ 
food, vegetables, and fruit. on hand all 
the time for appetiziQ9 var;e'yl 
• You save important money by buying 
everything in quantity-and you need 
shop only once a month' 
• Deepfreeze offers you so many con .. 
venience features-end a choice of six \ 
mode's in four sized '. 
• for long, dependabl~ service, YO'ur best I 

buy is a genuine Deepfreeze Home Freezer! 

E-Z TERMS' COME IN TODAY' . 

, ' 

It's 

Here! 
" 

Just what 

you've been 

wai tihg for. 

THE NEW 

Refrigerator 
• 

Super-Deluxe Mode!UWMt50 
- ." '-

See It 

Today! 

It's really 

sensational 

and_ most 

-. practical. 

" 

The ONLY Refrigerator, With the GENUINE 

DEEPFREEZE Freezer Compartment and 

"The Door that Stores M{)re". 

11 CU. ft. capacity. AutaInatic defrol:?ting; Lifetime 
aluminum shelves. TWin Crispers, 

Bell Block , ' 
370 Donald St. 
Phone 93-1043 

I 

Province of Manitoba 
TBOS. ::R-ATBWELL LIMITED 

a free demonstration, 
Midwest Radio & Furnitnre 
NQrth End Furniture 

-,' Arrange with one of, the' following deaiers for D. Thompson Ltd • 
Univei"'Siili Radiu 

City Hydro 
Couture Radio 
Crown Radio 
De:er Lodge Radio 
Direct Fnrnitlue 

,.' 
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T. ~tOlli Co. Ltd.' u~_ A __ 1; ...... ........ •• "'&"~ ...... J:"J:"'O'& ...... A"'-... 
Furniture Mart Hudson's Bay Company 
Gensel' & Sons Ltd. Imperial Electric 
Globe Radio Kummen-Shipman 
Hargrave Furni,ture Manitoba Furniture 

,R. B. Earl Company, Portage la Prairie, Man, 
P. A. Kemledy, Brandon, Man. 

Toole's Fu.rni,tm,e Fort William and 

, 

stewart Electric' 
Stones Ramo-
Thompson Bros. 

Kullberg's Furniture, Brandon, Man. 
Roserunan's Furniture, Brandon, Man. 

On!. 

Wilidsor GosiUng " , 
'Y,!Inipeg El~tric Company, 
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